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CI9SHXSEIUTI0I OF Cnhalt—Minf!'Ç %?%¥* J**!!?** FireMRS. GLOVER WAS SEVERE _ _ _ _ Under Dull Trading Movement.^
No Distinctive Trend Shown ONTARIO WILL HUE 

• Cobalts Merely Hold Steady IAH6EST PULP MILL

frlahoma Crop Report Poor 
; Wheat Markets Tarn Strong

Members mi
Write, p 

m»tien on 
Met* MM.

> bens or wire ee (or inter»

FLEMING A MARVIN
flfrop Drain Exchange Inltenced by Hellish News Free Varions 

Soirees--Winnipeg Fntnres Score Advance. PORCUPINE CLAIMSWent to Hospital When Husband 
Was Dying, But Turned

| World ull.ee.

<££&rnll*c hither, end December oat*
^itHrSnipoir. December wheat closed 
“ trtnon yesterday, December oats

®?u55ïîf’car lots to-day-: Wheat 13. con
tract*: Vrn M’ coutr,ct 22; oa,t*' 131 •

wheat receipts to-day were 
439 a n*ek ago, anlI_W7 'ty*r««o; oats to-day. to: barley, (; flax

Horeebalr, per lb.... 
l-llow. No. J, per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers1 quotations are as 

follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
*8c; No. 2. y.%c lake ports, Ontario. No. 
ï. ü<tC; No. 3, fie, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 86c 
to 87c, outside.

Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside.
Barlty—For feed, 60c; for malting, 57c 

t 68c. outside.
Buckwheat—46c to 47c, outside.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 98c: 

No. 2 northern. 95%c; No. 2 northern, 93c, 
track, lake ports.

Back.,030 
. 0 0616 0 US Cobalt and New York Steaks

BaMog. Tomato. I 
Msm <o«0 «nd «m

a. J. WILSON
Seme Activity in Beaver on Report of Rich Strike—General List 

of Stocks Move Along in Ret
•*7Additional Capital For Spanish 

River Company Will Mean 
Big Extensions,

CAMBRIDGE, Maw., Dec. L—A ver
bal duel between Mrs. LilMan M. Glo
ver. widow of Clarence F. Glover, and 
Kelvin M. Johnson, leading counsel tor 
Hattie Leblanc, who Is on trial for the 
murder of Glover, held the Interest of 
the court-room for the whole of to
day's sessions, and was not concluded 
when court adjourned.

The croee-examtnailon by Mr. John
son, who announced yesterday that he 
Intended to show that Mrs. Glover “had

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Dec. L 

Dulness accompanied by comparative 
firmness was the only feature of the 
mining markets during to-day’s ses-—.£»■>.«««• m*» t'gt&ajr&.rg«
that during the earlier part of the central. 9% to 1ft high 10, tow »%: S.ooo. 
week, transactions running well over Foster, 7 to 10. Oreen-Meekan. 114 to 4. 
the hundred thousand mark, but there 7 'owl“l“
was not enough strength In the buying King Edward." 714 to io. La Rose,
to Induce any change In sentiment and 4 ^ ^16i lllgh y». McKinley,
lift the market out Of the rut in which j.® v, 1.39, high 1.40, low 1.36; 3000. May
things have been gliding along for Oil, 08 to 71. Nlpissing. 10% to 10%jug»
some weeks past. 1074. low 10%; 30. Ottsee, 1*4 to_ 3. Silver

The news that the Beaver had run Queen. 2 to 7. 2?'lvvntSfapJLfl,7'tuf uT3*

the stock, which gained a full point In ---------
the early dealings. This did not hold sundard stock and Mining Exchange 
when selling orders came Into tnc dtocks
market, however, the shares dropping 
back around their former levei. Amalgmated

There was good buying of some of Bailey .........
the generally active Cobalts ini die- Beaver Consolidated ...^.
tlnctive firmness was observable in a £•* Six ........ .
number of instances There seemed to , Mines Con. Ltds.ssv^r»oSkW3Æl|^Ërï......
however, and prices dl-J not move muon j Ccbalt Cential ... 
from the previous, day’s figure*. 1 cobalt Lake

Bailey continued active and held | Coro-agas ... 
firm, maintaining between 8 and a Crown Reserve
small fraction above that figura The ...........
shares are being well absorbed, but S»«U Northern .......................
there appears to be r. flood of liquida- Green - Meehan;
tion In progress which the market Is Hargraves .........
being called upon to take care of. Hudson Bay .....

There were no mitutaudlnT character- Kerr Lake ........
istics to the list of securities, which tjiiir^vii'.niiiti mudid nothing morc th m h-,11 their own ScKtn.-SSSfvw '."'/".'.'.'"!.^4 
as a result of the day's operations. Un- Nancy Helen 
til some new'devilopment Com»-* into Nlpissing 
p'ay, or the buying movement strength- Nova Scotia
ens considerably, trading interests do Op1* ...........
not look for any decide! trend to the 211s” •”VVv- 
market’s action.

Rochester ......
Silver Leaf ....
Stiver Bar ....
Silver Queen ..
Ttmlekamtng .........
Tretbewsy
Watts ...............
Wetlauffer

PRICE OP SILVER.

Bor silver in London. 36%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 55c oa 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

coÂLT-^ôïihsmSoiKm.
74C / r Main 4^ edï U BAB.

Negotiations which will result in On- 
tarlo being the headquarters of one of 
the largest pulp and paper concerns 
la Canada were completed yesterday, 
when plans were carried thru for the 
organization of the Spanish River Pulp 
and Paper Mills, Limited.

The company has been formed te 
take over the Spanish River Pulp and 
Paper Co-, and hab been supplied with 
a large amount of additional capital, 
which will result In the new company 
being able to caarry oa business on a 
very much larger scale than was pos
sible for the old company. The past 
few years have seen * tremendous de
velopment in the pulp Industry of Can
ada, and there have been almost dally 
Indications that practically the whole 
pulp and paper trade of the western 
American states would be dependent 
on the larger Ontario mille for a great 
many years to come for their supplies 
of pulp and paper.

The new company will have an au
thorized capital of $2,000,000, of seven 
per cent, preferred stock, of which IL- 
600,000 will be issued at the present 
time; $2,000,000 more of common stock, 
of which $1,(30,000 will now be Issued, 
and there will also be an authorized 
amount of $2400,000 of first mortgage 
twenty year gold bonds, of which It 
I» the intention to Issue $1.300400 at 
present.
been purchased by the Dominion Bond 
Co., Limited, of Montreal and.Toronto.
The men who have been fofunany years 
Identified with the Spanish River Pulp 
and Paper Co. will remain at the head 
of the reorganized company, the first 
board of directors Including:

Mr. W, J. Shepherd, Waubaueben*,
Ont., the president of the Northern 
Navigation Co.; Mr. J. B. Tudbope of 
Orillia, Ont-, being president of tho 
Tudhope Carriage Co.; Mr. c. Kloepfer,
Guelph, Ont., director of the Traders’
Bank; James Playfair of Midland, Ont., 
president and general manager Inland 
Lines, Limited; Thomas H. Watson.
Toronto, vice-president Canada Bolt 
end Nut Co., Limited; John R. Bar
ber, Georgetown, Ont; Garnet P.
Grant president Dominion Bond Co.,
Toronto

The company taken over has been in 
successful operation for some years 
past and tbs additional capital now 
being supplied will enable It to do busi
ness on a very much larger scale than ijITKD end UNLISTED SECURITIES was possible In the past, and In this ue,BW BnU •«•■"I*»»
way It will be able to keep pace with
the tremendous developments that are -- é — « — ■ a • mavssm a mm 
occurring In the pulp Industry In the, IP • » Il 1 », STRATH Y * BU»

47-31 King Street West

: x

Gormaly, Tilt 4 Co./■

*"bwuth receipts of wheat to-day were 
v*«aia against 316 a year ago. Mtnne- 

I*5- Tt Holiday a wtek ago.
Winnipeg Inspection, 

glptg to. l„t-» of wneat to-day grad- 
Krtlows: No. 1 northern, 61 oars; No. 
Item, ltd; No. 3 northern. 85: No. 4 
■rn, 50; No. 6 northern, 20; No. 6 
>rn, 27; feed. 3; rejected, IL

Primaries.

32-HAi ADELAIDE ST. K.
Cobalt and Unlisted 

Securities

the motive, the capacity and opportu
nity" for the murder of her husoand,

„ .. covered much of Mrs. Glover's lifeCom—No. 3 yellow, new, o3c. prompt. ^
shipment from Chicago; No. 3 yellow, I since she came to Boston from cape
5l%c. Midland. ______ Breton, and dealt minutely with her

Peas—No. 2, Sic to 88c, outside. actions and feelings on the day and
night of the murder and the few days 
that followed.

She said that she sent for Hattie Le- 
Manltoba flour—Quotations at Toronto blanc, who liver near her own birth- 

are: First patents, $6.40; second patents, place, clothed her, fed her aqd finally 
$4.90; strong bakers’, (4.79. found her husband with her. She sent

Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, 319 per too; the girl away for a week, but took her 
shorts, 321; Ontario bran, 32» In bags, back, and on the fateful Nov. 20, 1909, 
snorts, 322, track, Toronto. Glover took both women to a football

---------  game.
Winnipeg Wheat Market. *. She admitted certain falsehoods re- 

Wheat—December 9114c. May 95%»;. gardlng her birthplace and her name,
Oats—December 32%c, May 27c. and certain discrepancies In her teett-

Toronto T^r Market ^ **
St. Lawrence granulated, 34.76 per cwt., r.,., nr ♦>,.In barrels; No. 1 golden, 34.35 per cwt.. In fü*1 btî°re,ti® ckWe °£ Ahe

barrels. Beaver, 34-50 per cwt.. In bags, session Mr. Johnson asked. Tto you 
>. jse prices are for delivery Here, var know any reason why Hattie Leblanc
lots 6c less. In KXMb. bags prices are 5c should have shot your husband?”
le*‘- Mrs. Glover eald she did not

She admitted that she was familiar 
with firearms and bad used a revolver, 
at a target.

Corning to the night of the murder. 
She said she went to the hospital, 
where her husband was dying, accom
panied by a police officer, but. after 

91% starting upstairs to see Glover, she re
traced her steps because she felt falnft 
and also because she heard Glover 
vomiting. She further understood that 
tie was to be operated upon.

4774 48% An hour later she left the hospital
without seeing him, and a few minutes 

K after reaching her home she was 
of his death. She accounted for 
greater part of the time on the fatal 
evening, saying that she was in the 
house until called to the hospital.
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A. E. OSLER & CO/YTo-day . Yr. t go.

S3-as as
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«•tost, receipt»
;.MTâblpmerts 

Cost, receipts . 
da shipments

Cals, receipts ........
da shipments ....

Oklahoma Crop Report. 
OUahoroa report: Oklahoma December 

wbtet conalt.on. *8.6 per cent. Year ago, 
18 »r cent Last July, 91 Per cent. Dam
age due to drought. Had the figures 
Eooflnned. Acreage sown. 98.9 per cent.

Argentine Crops.
I Argentine—broo hall cables that a
1 promirent authority here Is estimating
2 crops St about the same as last year. This 
* report end others of the kind are die- 
- c: edited here as the larger figures arc

generally accepted. Wheat cutting has 
ready commenced In the northern dis

tricts cf Buenos Ayres. Note—I>ast year 
' tow yield 131,900,0(0 bushels, and the ex
perts so far this season, 69,000.090 bushels.

Argentine—Broom hall cables: The out
look for the wheat crop all along the line 

5of the Western Railway system has never 
been better and the wheat crop is nearly 
ready for harvesting. Broomhail 
bis estimate of the exportable surplus by 
9,000,000 bushels. The outlook for oats Is 
for a good yield and the harvesting of the 
crop Is In full swing. Note—Broomhail's 

'former estimate of the exportable surplus 
given out Nov. 28 was 92.969.009 to 100,000,- 
«0 bushels. This railway 1» the second 
largest carrier of wheat.

BroomhalTs Cables.
Liverpool monthly stocks of wheat, 4,- 

SOOjtXO; corn, 833,000 bushels. These com
pare with wheat. 5,416,000; com, 1,175,00» 
bushels for the same time last month.

Australia—Victoria official places the 
crop of wheat at 32,16ft000. again-1 28,536,000 
bushels last year. South Australia offi
cial, 24,560,(00, against 20,09934)0 last year. 
The weather recently has been unfavor
able.

A gentlne estimate—Wheat, this week, 
11,040,009, against 992,000 last week and 400.- 
l (to last year. Com, 2,000,000, 3,332,000, 1,210.- 
(00 bushels.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, MM, 
seaboard. IB KINGBuy.lieiL

::: =S8 Cobalt Stocks.
"8825.

9
2074

,« e#»«••*•••••••• •*» DIRECT
2MZ.1Z

1 •Phone, write or wire ft
Thame 7484-748».

16
21% #4see###*#»*»»»*»
10'*

14 EUCLIUH'U, Limited1474 4.«.4.80
.2.6(14 2.67

I»##e##e##»»»»»*e

STOCK BROKERS
48 Vlcterta Street

4«4
9%•••eeee••••••%

ait 
„ 1» 
..6.67%

:v
194 trial6.95

4.504.55;IÙ The entire bond issue has J.M. WIL80N&G0.1974
1.35Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell tk Co., Manufacturers' 
Life Bulldlnw report the following fluc
tuations on tfie Chicago Board of Trade : 

C\006
Nov. 50. Open. High. Low. Close.

10.to.10.r Members Dominion gRghwige19%
eeeeees###**#4# V.

1
137* Cobalt Stocksincreases see•••«•••<»eeeee

Wheat- 
Dec..........90% 60>4 91%

2>.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
7 mmeorres*

enOrders executed97%
9474 PORCUPINE VALUES ADVANCE » 6%96May exchanges, We Invite299% 4July

Corn— à5 pondencs.
14 KING STRUT E.. TORONTOS3 8S14%44% 44%

■47% 47%
■18 4874.

45%Dec. Rail read Extension Makes for Higher 
Prices'-Female Prospectors.May .....X47%

July ...... 47%
Oat*—

Dec........... 31% 31% 32 21
May ...... 2414 24 % 24% 34
July ...... 21% 34% 34% mPont—
Jan............. 17.30 17.40 17.60 17.32 17.47
May ....16.56 16.8) 16.72 16.65 16.7»

La.a—
Jan. .... 9.77 9.S6 9.85 9.82 9.86
May ......  9.62 9.67 9.70 9.62 9.70

Rios—
Jan. 9.20 9.27 9.32 9.25 9.82
May   9.00 9.10 9.10 9.02 9.10

...1.23%
»

i.47%
Ms W.TpHAMRKRSJk SON

^■baltWookSB
—Morning Sales.—

Bailey—300 at 8, 1000 at 8%, 1500 at 8%, 
600 at £%, 2500 at 8%, 2600 at 8%, 50» at 8%. 
W0 at 8%, 400 at 8%, 400 at 8%. 500» at 8%. 
1000 at 8%. 1000 at 8%. .1000 at 8%, 2000 at 8%. 
1000 at 8%. 1000 at 8%, 1000 at $%. 3000 at 8%.

Beaver^gtoat^^.iûfS N%%00 at 27%. 
1000 at 27%. 1000 at 2.%. 503 at 27%, 1000 at 28. 
500 at 28, 500 at 27%, 600 at 27%. 500 at 27%. 
600 at 27%. 500 at 27%, 3» at 28, 1000 at
27%. B 00 days, 1000 at 20%, 300 at 29%. 
1500 at 29%.

Crown Reserve—1000 at 2.80, B 40 days, 
200 at 2.72.

Chambers - Feriend—(00 at 15%, (00 at

The announcement that the govern
ment would extend the T. and N. O. 
Railway Into the Porcupine district ha* 
created quite a flutter in mining cir
cles and it Is reported that prices for 
properties In and around the camp 
have been advanced considerably as a 
result of the government’s Intentions 
in this regard.

Porcupine has now two lady pros
pectors at work within Its confines. 
These are fully equipped with all the 

ORILLIA, Dec. L—Several employes ’ necessities of their arduous calling, and 
of the Grand Trunk Railway were ar- 1 In addition are understood to bave ar- 
reeterl this morning on the charge of.qulred various adjuncts which might 
trespassing on property belonging to ' or might not be termed necessities, 
the town, while warrants were issued. These Include revolvers and bowls 
for P. J. Lynch, superintendent at Al- knives, which are more often seen in 
landale. and two others in the same the western mining camps of the States

than ill the peaceable districts of Nbr- 
The railway three years ago endea-1 them Ontario. Both ladies hall from 

vored to get control of the strip of land New York, and have had considerable 
owned by the town lying between the experience In the mining camps of the 
old Northern Railway and the main continent, 
tine, but the town authorities refused

told
tne$8

oo
sdtt»
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MOVED THE FENCE BARKER 8t BARKER

•( Deads!* Sleek Xzeksag».
MINING STOCKSThen the Town Had the Rallwaymen 

Arrested.
Chicago Gossip.

j. P. Blckell Sc Co. say at the close :
Wheat—H1s*er. Strong foreign cables 

Crop Advices. and less assuring winter wheat crop con-
( Minneapolis wires—Reports from 12 dla- dill» ms. together with Improved cash in- 
.trkts thrum,t North TX-kota show that 7$ qvtry, dosed market wtth values %c to 
[per cent, of wheat. SO per cent, of flax, l%c higher. We are of the <yln4on that 
It. a n ye eni o ixtrley have been mar- altbo available, supplies are heavy, they 
Iketel. Fall plowing in these districts are controlled by strong Interest* and as 
finished in good season. cash demand is . improving, any adverse connection.

Price Current says: General situation It crop news would result In good advance.
Wc are moderately bullish and advise pur
chases on all good decline*.

r-rlckson Perkins A Co. had the follow
ing at the close :

The market opened fractionally easier
and ruled dull add rather heavy in tone to agree, and ordered the railway to 

ft , keep off the land. Mr. Lynch has made
save the market, which seemed to be in | every effort since his appointment to 
need of bull news. It Is expected by i gain control of the land in question,
those friendly to wheat that Nebraska, and three times recently. It Is alleged,
Kansas and Texas In their reports will the line fence has been torn down and
reflect a somewhat similar condition to moved ln on the town’s property, the At the office of the Beaver Consoll-

authorities promptly moving It out to; dated Mines yesterday It was learned 
y^? kn^ Â^îus 0,rn—Decern- the original line. This morning it was that two important strikes had been 

ter^ebm showed decided strength with again moved, with the result that ar- made ou the company e property wlth- 
llgfit offerings, smaller j country accep- rests were made and warrants Issued ln a week. On Nov. 28, President Cul-
ttrees and quite a liberal covering on the as etated- ver received a wire from RupL Hewitt,
part of shorts. The May future was ___________________ stating that at the 200 foot level. 80
higher ln sympathy with the strength In u»v nCi AV crccmil feet east of the main shaft, he had runDecember. As long as the cash situation MAY Ut LA Y otoblUli «„»- „ .and nearby posItioS held firm the May Is 4 lnch veltt abowlng good
not likely to decline, but we look for the —— silver value*.
advance In the price of the former to No Committee Rooms Yet ln Sight for This important new* for Beaver 
bring out larger offerings from the coun- the Legislature. shareholders was augmented yesterday

by another wire which read a* follows: 
“Have struck rich ore, vein seven Inch
es wide ln winze at 200 foot level, ore 
runs 4000 ounces to the ton,”

These two finds are totally distinct 
and are some 275 feet apart In the 
workings at the bottom leveL

ed 14 »L1
16%. /

Cobalt Lake-6000 at 14%. 100 at 14%. 
Cobalt Centra*—600 at 9%, 100 at 9%, WOO 

9%. 300 at «%, 3900 United State*.
In addition to the amount of money 

that win be required to expand its pnip 
business, It Is understood that the com
pany le keeping to Its treasury suffi
cient bond# to permit of 'the erection 
next year of a one hundred ton news
paper mill. This mill, when completed, 
will give the company a capacity of 
thirty thousand tons of newspaper 
per year, and twenty-five thousand 
tone of ground wood pulp per year- 
This year the company will ship forty- 
six thousand tons of ground pulp wood, 
all of it going Into the middle western 
states, and while a very fair amount 
of profit ha* been made on this U»e of 
business, It is estimated that It will 
be very rapidly Increased once a paper 
mill Is installed.

An Idea of just what the poeetbmt.es 
of a company of this kind are, once » 
goes Into the paper business, as com
pared with the pulp business only 
may.be gathered from the estimates 
made by Mr- W. J. Shepherd, the pre
sident of the company, who figured that 
for the year 1910 the profile of the com
pany would amount te approximately 
3224,000. whereas with the erection of* 
paper mill. asStotemplawd.thepro- 
flts of the company should amount at 
the very lowest estimate to $600,000 per
3 TTuTre-organizatlon of the company 
was effected by Mr. Garnet P. Grant, 
the president of the 
Co., assisted by Mr. ^ T
ronto, manager of the company.

at 0%, 8» at 9%, 
at 10. 1009 at 9%.

Fester—£00 at 7.
Hargraves—600 at 20%. g 60 days.
La Rose—50 at 4.47, M at 4.50, 50 at 4.60, 

100 at 4A2.
Little Nlpissing—60» at 20%, WOO at 20%, 

500 at 20%, 500 at 20%, 600 at 20%, 2000 at*®2oL*^5

WOO at

COBALT 8T0GK8
write er wire yen» orders te 

sell any of tbeJLted^er unlisted

not lees assuring for winter wheat than 
a week ago. Altho apparently ln need of 
moisture there does not seem to be much 
evidence of actual Injury to crops. Con
ditions continue favorable for com.

Phone, 
buy or 
stocks.1600 at 

at 40%.
1600 at 29%. 

at 10%, 1000 at
at 20%, 20toT at 20%, 1509 at 20, 600 at 20. 

Rochesto-—1000 at 7, 700 at 7. 
McKln.-Dor.-8av.—1000 at 1 38, 400 at 1.38, 

400 at 1.3$, 200 at 1.38, 100 at 1.87.-106 at 1.27, 
100 at 1.27, MO at 1.37. 100 at 1.37.

Peterson Lake-1000 at 18%.
Right of Way—WO# at 57.
Timlakamlng—200 at 59.

—Delist'd

TWO IMPORTANT FINDS LORSCH & CO.8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Wlthltv a Week on Beaver Property- 
High Silver Values.

Receipts of farm produce were 1100 bush
els of grain, 20 load* of hay and a few 
tots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at S5c 
•’to 37c.

Barlty—Seven hundred bushels sold at 
40c to 63c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 27c 
per bushel.

H»y—Twenty loads sold from 317 to 319 
■for good timothy, and $11 to 316 for mix
ed and cattle hay for the byres. $9 to 312 
per ton.

Dreesed Hogs—A few lots of dressed 
hogs sold at 39 to 39.25 per cwt., and the 
market weak.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT STOCKS, OlllSTEB SB6BKITIES
T.L M. 7417 M 96 Tore.te StStock*—

Gould Con.—100 at 4, MO at 4.
—Afternoon Rales—

Bailey—500 at 8%. 6000 at 8%.
Beaver-1100 at 27, 40) at 27, 600 at 27, 600 

St 37. 500 at 27. 600 at 27. 500 at 27.
City of Cobalt-600 at 21%.

! Crown Reserve—1000 at 2.89, 100 at 2.48.
Chamber* - Ferland—600 at 16, 300 *t 15.
Green - Meehan—2000 at 2.
Great Northern—KOO at 8%.
Gifford—1000 at 4.
Little Nlpissing—600 at 2», 600 at 20%, 600 

at 20, 200 at 20, 1090 at ». .
La Roee-50 at 4.50.
Nova Scotia—600 at 20.
Peterson Lake-1000 at 18%, 600 at 18%. 

1CO0 at 18%. M0 at 18%.
Right of Way-600 at 27.
Silver Bar-500 at 1. ECU at 1. 1009 at 2.
Silver Iveef-1000 at 5%, MOO at 5%, 304) 

at 6%. 1000 at 6%.
Tlmiskomlng—400 at 88%. 250 at 88%, 600 

at 87%, 2000 at 8ft 600 at ML B 00 days, 600 
at »L

Total sales, 117,200 share*.

BROKER AND MIN- 
I.NO EXPERT

J.A. MclLWAIN * CO.
41 Soott St ^ Tel 88 .B

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 100 lambs, alive, 

at 33,90; and several lots of dressed hogs 
at 39 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel .................. . __
Wheat, goose, bush...........0 82
Rye. bysl-.ej ..
Barley, bushel
Buckwheat, bushel ...........0 »K
Peas, ouehei ....

; "Oats, bushel ....
Seed

Alslke, No. 1, per bush....37 00 to 37 60 
Alslke, No. 2, per bush.... 6 60 
Alslke, No. 3, per bush.... 8 30 
Red clover. No. 1, bush.... 7 00 

| Red clover, No. 2. bush.... 6 00 
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... 6 00 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton....................... 417 00 to $20 to

16 00

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

________ Standard IlMk kutsass

4* SCOTT STREET. SMtf

try.
Hon. Thomas Crawford 1* not Im

pressed wtth the Mea that tho legis
lature will meet at an early date in 
the New Year. When he was at the

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Dec. 1.—Butter, easy; re

ceipts, 3666; creamery, third to first. 24c
Cheese—Barely steady : receipts, VOS,; I parliament building* yesterday after- 

skims, 2c to 13c. noon the outlook was conceded to be
Egg*—Firm: receipts, 6715: state, Penn- rather discouraging. The work on the 

sylvania and nearby hennery, white fancy,
55c: do., gathered white, 40c to 50c; do., 
iiennery, brown fancy, 45c to 47c; do., 
gathered brown, 40c to 43c; fresh gather
ed, extra first,' 37c to 39c; do., first, 34c 
to 36c; do., seconds, 28c to 32c; refrigera
tor. special marks, fancy, in local stor
age, 26%c to 26c.: do., firsts, 24%c to 25c; 
do.,‘stconds. 23c to 24c.

$0 85 to $0 87
0 67

ire0 60

0» eUHUUNWt LfctaAL UmHOS.........0 78
........0 27 ASSAYS ARE HIGHnew west wing Is not being helped by 

the kind of weather recently experi
enced, and the probability of the 
necessary accommodation for the com
mittee work of the session being avail
able until well on in the spring ap
peared remote.

It was pointed out that last session 
the dining-room, the room of the com
mittee on laws and various other of
fices were available, which are now 
non est.

Mr. Brewster, M.L.A., was at the 
buildings yesterday in the Interests of 
his South Brant constituents.

G*S VJ5ÈL SFKSJSieaOre From Timmins Claim Runs Into 
Good Values.

It Is learned that of the feundreds 
of tests made at laboratories m Mont
real and New York but very few as
say» from the Timmins ore go below 
$11 to the ton.

* With one vein stretching the length 
of two claims, such assays from thé 
drifts at the hundred foot level pro
claim the Timmins mine as a wonder
ful property.

The Timmins and their associates 
have purchased and have under option 
CO claims in Porcupine and the major
ity of these are ln the vicinity of the 
Hollinger and the McMahon, their 
principal holdings in the district. They 

— — „ . v xra were taken up under option wneii toe
KIi>’58xtA^, nt(,SJMncontinued good appearance of the field

ward E. Mclntoe.i, wanted In Torcmto had not sent the prices away up and
by the provincial police, wa* here this they COuId not t-js now obtalyd except

, ^IeÎJy, ? Bri*fa»t îhî at a very advanced figure. T*he fifty 
Randolph Hotel. sa>s he wa* at the cialmg total 2000 acres and all of this 
hotel Tuesday and XI ednesday to ca.l ts ln the best section of the camp, 
for his mall. Not haring been seen According to the statement made by 
Alnce Wednesday, It is supposed he was Mr Tlmmin< himself, the small plant 
given the tip that a warrant was Is- now operating has crushed from three 
sued for hhn, and skipped out. It is to five tons per day since It has been 
supposed he crossed the border. O Brlen |n operation, about *00 tons altogether, 
recognized McIntosh by a cut in The 
Toronto World. McIntosh did not stay 
at the hotel, and it Is believed he was 
boarding at a private house. The po
lice of the city and county are looking 
for him.

7 00 Mining Stook Dividends. 
Goldfields Cone, declared regular 

quarterly dividend of 30 cents a. share, 
and 20 cents extra, payable Jen n.

The Guggenheim Exploration Co. has 
declared the regular quarterly dividends 
of 2% per cent. •

Yukon Gold has declared the regu
lar 10 cent quarterly dividend J per 
share, being at the rate of 8 per cent, 
per annum.

6 w
CALCITE LAKE ANNUAL.7 a ___ GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS

hoM^.“ the Calcite Mining Company g Jxt5vILL^5^rrS£l 
was hold at the company, ottieé, tj&SSSSt
Friday last. 1 , , mu—

The president presented the com-
pany’s financial statement and the su- ' cla*e air compressor plant during 
oerlntendent’s report, which were most, winter season, sad they heps to he obis 
encouraging and were unanimously *p- , to ship in the neighborhood of tlNLOOO 
Droved. worth» of ore tfitbls the nest ns

The superintendent's report shewed months, 
that conditions at the mine were first- 
class, e-nd that the company had at the 
nre*ent time shout SIO^XN) worth of

foot level. . ,,
The following officers and directors 

were elected; M. L. Foley, president 
and general manager; W. J. Blanchet,
Montreal; F. Belanger, Montreal; Al
fred St. Cyr, Montreal; Joseph Wright,
Toronto; J. H. Ronan, eecretary-trwa*- 
urer.

The company Intend Installing a firet-

6 eo
6 i‘J

Mrs. Philip Snowden'sWlalL
The fact that Mrs. 

speaks in Hamilton <
London on Wcdneeda 
Massey Hall on Tuesday, makes It tm- 
poselole for her to accept the 
invitations that have been extended 
to her. Tlie tea given In her honor by 
Dr. Stowe-Gullen, with the supper, 
also-in her honor, by the Press Club 
at the St. Cliarles, will be all the hos
pitality Mrs. Snowden will have time 
fpr. Her lecture here on tile “Mother 
of Parliaments’’ promises to lie a rare 
treat to all lovers of real oratory. Mrs. 
Snowden's brilliant attainments are 
already well knrAvn here, and the criti
cal British crisis makes her visit 
doubly welcome, as we will be glad 
to hear her version of the situation. 
Lieutenant-Governor Gibson will oc
cupy the chair.

ti
•dClover or mixed hay .

’ Straw, loose, ton.........
St-aw. bundled, ton....

Fruits and Vegetable
Cmlocs, bag ...............
Potatoes, per bag ....
Carrots per bushel..
Apples, per barrel....
Cabbage, per dozen 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, fanners’ dairy 
Eggs, st Ictly new - laid, 

per dozen .................
Poultry—

11 Tursc.s, dressed, lb..
Geese, per lb .....................
•string chickens, lb ..
bpring ducks, lb........
Fowl, per lb...............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, loreouarters, cwt....$7 00 to 3$ to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 9 50
Beef, choice side*, cwt......8 50
Beef, medium, cwt............... 7 50
Beef, common, cwt..............5 00
Mutton, light, cwt.

( yealz, common, cwt.
-Veals, prime, cwt....

Dre.sed hogs, cwt..
Lsmb«*. L<=»r cwt... .

-.13 M.. 9 00 
..IS to

Philip Snowden 
on Monday and 
y and here In

..30 90 to $1 to 

.. 0 73 0 (0 many
0 35 0 40
2 50 4 oo Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. 

—Morning Sales.—
Great Northern—M00 at 911. 1000 at 9%. 

1000 as 9%, 20CO at 9%. 1000 at 9%. WO at

W’INTOSH AT KINGSTON. 0 30 025
THE TRADE OF MONTREAL.

30 25 to $0 30 Hotel Clerk Recognized Him by Cut 
In Toronto World.

».
Rochester—500 at 7.
Little Nlpissing—2050 at 20%. 300 at 30%. 
Coniagas-100 at 4.70, 10» at 4.70, 50 at 4.6u.
Peterson—icon at 18%.
Otlsse—300 at 2.
Hargraves—200 at 3L

—Afternoon Sales.—
Conlagas—80 at 4,63.

14%‘>l3» afu'î*000 m day,) M u’ 5009 at 
Great Northern—1000 at ».
Silver Leaf-601 at 6%, 1600 at 5%.

0 55 0 60
$10,833.191, against D4H860 for the see# 
period last year.

*r.e returns for November are $L*M*.
,'r».30 is to $0 iv 

. 0 12 
.. 0 12 
.. 0 15

(J 14
0- 15
o n

0 12 BURNED to death.
PICTOX, Dec. 1.—This moraine 

about 4 o’clock, Mr. PMllp Duhneew, 
a wealthy farmer, living near Cherry 
Valley, was burned to death to hie 
barn. Deceased wa* shout sixty years 
of age and unmarried.

10 50
9 34
S 50
7 W

New England Excursion at Attractive 
Rates, Friday, Dec. 9th.

Boston. Ayr and Fitchburg. Mas*, 
315.25; Gardner. Mass, 314.95; Green
field. Mats, $14.10. Returp limit Dee. 
22. 1910. The ideal train from Toronto 
leaves at 9.00 a.m., carrying modern 
vestibule coaches, parlor-library car 
and dining car to Montreal, and the 
only through eleeper to Boston. The 
Grand Trunk is the scenic and only 
double-track route to Montreal.

Full particulars, tickets, berth reser
vations at Grard Trunk City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King (and 
Ycngo-strectr. Phone Main 4209. *

S no lo w
. 7 50 » 50
.10 00 *12 00 
. » 00
.10 00 11 to

farm produce wholesale.

t
Dominion Stock Exchange.

—Morning Sales.—
Bailey—700. 1ÔOO, 1000. 600 at 81».

- Beaver—Otf at 27%. 3C0 at 28. 500 at 27‘i, 
TOO at 27%. 1090, 509 at 27%, 1000, 500, 500 at 

; 27%. .
Cobalt Lake—1000, 16G0 at 14%.
Con in gas—100. Vi *t 47.
Little Niplssing—600 at 51%. 1600 at 20%. 

300 at 20%. TO) at 20%. Itoft 500, 1.100 ai 21%. 
ltoO. 7001. 5000 at 29%, m at 29%. Wi> at 
30%. 2000 at 20-i,

r-terscii Lake—100) at 18%, SCO at 18%, 500 
at 1»%. I

Hiver Bor—1(70 at 1, lOto at 1. ■» 
Trclhewey—160. 186 at 1.27%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Central—'to 500 at S14. 1000. 106ft WO, V0, ! 

500. 500 fit 19%. K0 at ’0%.
C-iba't T ave-700, 1300. 30 at 14% 
Conlagas—SO st 467.
Glffo-d B00, ’0 0 ar 4%.
fl irt NnrtNrn—lWO. 1000 at 9*j.
Hudson Bav—6 at 106.
Little Nlrlsslne—2000 at 20%. 1000 at 19% 

600. 1090 at 19%, 1070. 500 at », 1090, WO at 
21 CO days).

Silver Bar—1009 at 1%. 1099 at U 
Duluth-Superior—10 at 79*4, 6 at 7®.

•» 20 Strike Spreads to Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE, Dee. L—Six hundred 

garment workers employed by several 
Milwaukee concerns, went out on strike 
to-day, claiming that Chicago garment - 
houses are sending goods to Milwaukee 
to be finished. The Milwaukee houses 
deny this.

TRETHEWEY
Hay, car lots, per ton....
Hay. car lots. No. 2..........
mt-rw. oar Io** Me- ton.
plaides. kite, bagr...... 0 70
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. C .4
nutter, «tore lots ................... 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. mils.. 0
Butter, creamery, solids... 0 25
B*66, new-lfl’d ..........

• ■‘ft*, cold storage .
(here, lb...................
Hi nevfûmhjt n
Honey, extracted, lb

.$12 .V) to $13 50 
.. 8 50 10 50
.. « 7 W BOTH CHOOSE JAIL. We are preparing e circular letter giving recent Informs* 

tion on this property and will be pleased to mail a copy 
free on request. Send uo a list of your Cobalt» and we 
will give you an opinion on the future p ospeet* of each.

MoXINNOk Still0IRC, 
mom, (iRT.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Dec. 1.— 
(fecial.)—Nichols* Lucci was given 
the alternative of paying e $50 fine 01 
goto* to tail for two months to-day 
for assisting Ferdinand Spine to Ille
gally erter the country. Spine was 
given a 3$ fine or ten days in jail. Both 
took the jail sentence*.

George Buskin, the jaged agent and J Six months in the central was the 
missionary of fhe International Evan- sentence imprsed upon Robt. Bright ot 
gellcal and Colportage Mission, has. Fort Erie, ln Welland to-day, for crim- 
thru J. R. Rcaf, K.C., complained to lnally astaulttog two Fort Erie wo- 
thv Domtlnon Government that he was men. 
stopped at Black) Rock, N. Y., by U. B. 
ln-mlgratlon officers while he was en 
route to visit hie children In Roches
ter, “and after what I term an lns»>- (Special.)—The Kekon Company to-day 
lent Investigation for an hour or more. ; closed negotiations to open a factory 
I was required to enter Into a bond ' here. The product is a substitute for 
not to be chargeable to the Un'toJ wood, composed of shavings of cement. 

® states, in order to proceed, which I The factory will be the only one ln 
esteemed a pler-e'of Impertinence, and North America manufacturing the pa-

1 tented product.

ÔK
Viaduct Organisation.

On Monday night, at Danfort* HsD, 
Danforth-avenue, committees 
appointed to connection with the Btoor. 
street viaduct bylaw campaign. Tele», 
tear workers ere requested to 
their names. Aa s tot of clerical work 
mosr be undertaken everyone te Invited 
to sestet.

0 22
0 21

J. L MITCHELL & CO.0 41 win be027. (• 26 
.. 0 12. 

» <v>
0 12% Members Standard Week EXelisnge" VI Turned Back at the Border. ■0 10 0 11

Hides and Skins.
Price* revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. &5 Ea*t Pront rtreet. »n Will
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepsktnz, Raw 
Purs. Tallow, rtc. :
•'« I Inspected steers and

cou* ......................................$0 tv to $....
No. 2 inspected ateera and 

cows ....
No. I Inspected steers, cow*

and bulls ............................... 08
■Ccuntry h'des, cured ............. 08
Country hide*, green ........................ OS
Calfskins ................................... '1
Lambskins ........................................ 50
Horsehides, No. 1..................... 75

SIGNS OF IMPROVEMENT
Employes Arrested.

Detectives Cronin and Mitchell yes
terday arrested two employes ot ans 
of the Baton factories, who ar# sold ts 
have filled their pockets with Pesais» 
lamb and other furs and tried to walk 
out with the goods. They are Louie 
Tunakl, aged 26, ot U Cl rangs aifonna and Marcus Roeeoteld, ogcdTi, eflH 
6L David-street. ^

tlon*Vr4e‘*r*gafd*p?lU*etMr^7rtth"lrhfow0p5inJMTh« tA*»
but it Is certain to come, and we now recommend purchases.

BEAVER especially appeals to us as having a great future.
BAILEY, PETERSON lake and GOLLD will sell materially higher.
Write tor further information.

A Unique Product.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Dec. 1.—

.......... o re

New York Curb.
Chas. Head A Co. (R. R. Bougard) re

port thé following prices oo the New York 
curb :
Argentum, closed 1% to 8. Bailey, 7% to

0 M A, U. BARR & CO., 43 Scott 8t., Toronto.
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE-0 (0

z to I refus 2d to do.’’

m

V

;

m
.CEMBER 2 19|<^

at
■K 1XCHANOR.

N & CO.
ate Stock m—fc—n
oa ell Leading Exchange*. | 
ECIALIST8
os * Mining Uharw j
ondence Invited.
« Review on Request

West, Ton

QZOW8KIA O O
wit# stook Exchange 1

and B0N0

TMENTS
small

ARK & CO-
9alo Stock Exchange
TRIM 4 TORI

OR
• for information

0RT0

ROKSR», RTC.

ELL A COMPANY
cot. King St Yoese-Stl 
pago Board of Trade. 
h:peg Grain Exchange 
IN-COBALTS,

Baade. Cottoa
to New York. Chic 
■ Also official qui 
kt from Chicago at 
krespondents of

|7876, 7376, 7370. «47

AIRSTON
ROKER

r«truest* la PORCXr- 
well-located propev- 
‘ 3» reliable ewrper- 
le for lafonaatlea. 
NINO ARCADE 
8T. Teraato, Ost

icorporated
onds Bought and fold.
in ^1 Financial Centre* u

\ financial cot
Stock Exchange and ToroaMf 

bard of Trade. edy5
treat, T t ronto, Cenjj

.8 FOR SALE
Inon Permanent Loan, 
ling Bank. V ■ 
fieri Loan.
& Hastings Loan, 

tnd Valley Railroad 
B. CARTER, 
nicer - - Gnelph,

a

NOTICE
MOON St i, ».V '*»■;
It ACCIDENT COMP A. 
las received a license _ 
plness of Plate Glass In- 
rhout Canada.
[ronto this 19th day el

IV. FITZGERALD, 
irintendent of Insui

ST ORS
supplied on request 

Lues of Canadian

WOOD t* CROFT 
- • Toronto, Ob*.

ND NOTICES
M0NTBEAI

•by given that a dividend 
■half per cent, upon tin 
Stock of this IostltutiM 
1 for the current quarter 
ne will be payable at Iti 
in this city, and at tti 
after THURSDAY, TH$ 

? . DECEMBER next. U 
record of 15th November 
jeneral Meeting of tki 
1 be held at the BankbN 
etltution on Monday, tk 
: ember next. 
b taken at noon, 
c Board.
S. CLOUSTON,

General Manager. 
October. 1910.

'•
BANK OF CAN, 
NO NO. 6

by given that a dividends 
f hag been declared for » 
Iding 31st December, 1910, ; 
9e of four per cent. P*J 1 
raid up capital stock Of » 
r he game will be payabloj 
r.1 It® branches on and j 
y. 1911. The transfer book* 
hn 17th to 31st December*!
ve.

meeting of thgeneral 
1! be held at the heaa 
»nli in Toronto on Wed- 
juâry, 1911. 
be taken at noon.
»e board,

W. R. TRAVERS, 
it and General Manager.

110.

Bulls ape finding dlffl-; 
bmg the market la th* 
[ginning estimates of 1» 
bd upward for the next 
lue on Dec. 8, which do» 
I the small crop estimated 
>m<i we a"re Inclined to! 
inane* of a. traders’ mar-' 
endency toward marked! 

the bureau day ap-»

r in Jumpers.
k Dec. 1.—In order to 
pernacle big enough to 
I for union revival eer- 
p early next year, 150 
[ city'to-day announced 

donning jumpers and 
pen ter work necessary1

Prlglnal Topay. ,
N. Conn.,- Dec. 1.—tTre. - 
kmous in her day as an^ 
real or of the part of 
i original “Uncle Tom’* ' 
[y, is dead at her horns? 
k of 87 years.
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